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The family of Barbara A. Foster wish to extend our sincerest          
appreciation to our many friends and family for all acts of 
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A Celebration of Life for 

AS I SIT IN HEAVEN 
 

As I sit in heaven and watch you everyday. 

I try and let you know with signs  

That I never went away. 

I hear you when you’re speaking and  

I watch you sleep 

I even place my arms around you  

To calm you as you weep. 

I see you wish the days away,  

As you beg to have me home,  

So I try and send you messages  

That you are not alone..... 

Don’t feel guilty that you have a life  

That was denied to me. 

Oh Heaven is truly beautiful,  

Just you wait and see.  

Please live your life and laugh again.  

Enjoy yourself be free 

Then I’ll know with every breath you take,  

You’re taking one for Me. 
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Processional 
Clergy & Family 

 
~ Crowning Ceremony ~ 

Golden Gate 

 

~ Scripture ~ 
Clergy 

 

~ Prayer ~ 
Clergy 

 
~ Selection ~ 

W.O.R.D. 
 
 

~ Acknowledgements &          
Condolences ~ 

 
 

~ Life's Reflection ~ 
Video Presentation 

 
~ Remarks ~ 

Leonard Donaldson 
Family & Friends 
Two (2) Minutes Please 

 

 

~ Selection ~ 
W.O.R.D. 

 
 

~ Words of Comfort ~ 
Minister Richard Fisher, Jr. 

 
 

~ Benediction ~  

 

~ Barbara Ann Foster ~ 

B      arbara Ann Foster was born March 8, 1953 in West Memphis, Arkansas 
to Alberta Brown. 

Barbara was educated in the Kansas City School District at Greenwood 
Elementary and graduated from Southeast High School in 1971.  

Barbara worked at Old American Life Insurance Company, and later,    
Kansas City Life Insurance Company for over thirty years as a diligent  
and loyal employee, retiring in 2009. She picked up a part-time job at 
Jones  Department Store, (Macy’s) where she developed her love for      
designer purses and perfume. 

Barbara met and married Ronald Wayne Foster Sr., in 1972, and was 
blessed with three children, LaShelle Yvonne, Ronald Wayne Jr., and   
Tonoa Rae.  

She was a member of Swope Parkway Church of Christ, where she was 
baptized around her loved ones.  

Barbara enjoyed spending time with family watching movies and two-
stepping. She was fiercely protective and loyal to her family and looked 
forward to every holiday, especially Christmas and the 4th of July. She  
was full of life and would often drive by the fire stations just to honk and 
wave at the firemen. 

Barbara loved watching TV in her rocking chair eating ice. If you called 
her during the day, she was watching General Hospital and would not stay 
on the phone long. Any other time of the day you could guarantee that she 
was watching The Godfather or Law & Order. 

Barbara departed this life on Friday, June 17, 2022. Her mother, Alberta 
Donaldson; father, Everett Donaldson Sr.; sisters, Joyce Brown, and    
Brenda Donaldson; brother,  Kenneth Donaldson; and granddaughter, 
Kendall Foster all preceded her in death. 

Barbara leaves to cherish her memory three children, LaShelle Love, 
Ronald Foster Jr. (Francine), and Tonoa Foster; two sisters, Linda       
Donaldson and Courtney Parker (Conrad); two brothers, Leonard        
Donaldson (Beverly), and Everett Donaldson Jr, both of Houston, Texas; 
grand-daughters, Toni Love, Skyler Foster, and Kamryn Foster; grand-
sons, Keith Love, Taylor Foster, and Rashad Morning, six great-grand-
children, nephews, nieces, cousins, other relatives, and friends. 

~ Interment ~ 
Forest Hill Cemetery 

6901 Troost Avenue  
Kansas City, Missouri 64131 

Reflections of Her Life 


